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Schwengal Favors Changing Departmen~,. 
Proposed Military 'ftt:1ining Hassle Over -

~ 

'Democrats Want Airing 
. -

u.s. Congressman-elect l"red 
Schwengel of Davenport Wed
nesday morning offered a new 
idea~ for college men who are 
laced with the prospect ot un i
wrsal milltary'training_ 

Speaking to constituents at thl!' 
offices of thc Chamber of Com
merce, Schwengel said that he 
favored a challie in the proposed 
new military bill which would 
,I've the collcge student a chance 
to complete his active duty time 

Fired' Official Of Manpower Cut Idea 
wijlle still in college. 

As the blll now stands all eli
gible males will have their choice 
of slJC months activc ser vice and 
nine and .1 half years' In the re
lerve pr two years of active ser
vice and eight yearl in the re-
serve. 

Other Choice 
Schwengel is in favor of an

oiher choico in which the college 
~udent would attend weekly 
meetings lluripg the school year 
and also attend summer encomp
"lents to complete his acUve 
duty. 

Under this plan, Schwengll 
said. the studenl's active du ty 
obligations could be mel and the 
student would not have to inter
rupt his career for military ser
vice after araduation. 

Wednesday's meeting was the 
eighth in a two-week series ot 
tours that Sehwenge l has made 
ot county sea 1 lowns in the II rst 
district. He has spent a hnlf du)' 
in each ot the towns talking with 
consti tuents. 

Le,i.latlve !\fatters 
Schwengel di scussed legislative 

matlers with the legislative com
mittee of the Chamber or Com
merce, a farm group, and several 
otber persons interested in the 
legislative program. 

"I would like to see more led
eral aid to the states for agricul
tural education and research," 
the new fepresentative told II 

group of lown City farmers and 
1arm group repl·esentatives. 

The increased aid would be 
used to supplement state pro
(rllms and agricultural projects 
at state schooJs, he said. 

"F.armer are ,en.erally .n fav", 
or 01 the Benllon farm pJan which 
Will go mto effect in January. 
Some suuestlons 10r improve
ment In the plan were made in 
the meetings that I have had 
with the farmers," Schwengel 
said. 
Farmer. Aware 01 Surpluses 
He pointed out that most farm

er1!" are aware that a rigid price 
support plan caused dangerous 
surpluses. The Benson plan bases 
parity support payments on a 
flexible system. \ 

At an 11 a.m. meeting with the 
Chamber of Commerce commit
t~, Schweneel explained the ad
ministration's new road-building 
plans. 

Under a proposed new bill the 
federal I government will offer 
the states $2~ billion to build pri
mary roads If they will spend a 
like amount, ne said. 

If a toll road is built ina sta te, 
regardless ot whether or not the 
money used. Is Crom -the state or 
private investors, the state will 

. eet an equal amount at federal 
aid, according to Sch wen,el. 

Crftlelae. Federal Gas Tax 
Crltlclzln, the federal ,as talC, 

he said, "[ think the government 
should leave the money in the 
states." The gas tax money that 
has been retUrned to the states 
far building roads has been too 
little and too late, he comment
ed. 

Tellin, of bis visits to the con
stituents, Schwengel said that he 
got the idea from a Missouri con
gressman and aft~r trying i~ out 
this year thought he would make 
it an annual affair. 

C~lifornia Cleans Up 
After Tuesday's Quake 

EUREKA, Calif. (JP) - Stores 
cleaned up their damaged stocks 
Wednesday after the bi, earth
quake and Christmas shoppers 
were busy. 

Only the Hlimboldt County 
courthouse was closed because 
Clf Tuesday's tremor. Damage to 
tl}ls elty of 25,000 was estimated 
a1 trwo million dollars and will 
be much more i1 the courthouse 
has to be rebuilt. 

One person died as a result ot 
the quake and about 50 were 
llightly injured. 
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Good Will 
Little Chuckie Sends 
Package to Hospitals 

Reads 'Facts on File" 

Rep. Fred Schwengel 
Fm;or Change ill fmpo\C>d .'/IIi/a fY /Jill 

De'ranged Suitor Frees Girl 
Held Hostage for 24 Hours 

Rushes Through R()ute 
To Read About 1941 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (JP)
Twenty-four hours of horror
held at pistol point by n de, 
ranged suitor - ended Wednes
day artel'Ooon for tiny. 30-yeal
old J essie Elizabeth Davis. She 
was unharmed. Her family 
rushed her home and to bed Ull
der a doctor's care. 

The suitor, 31-year-old Gra
ham Timberlake, a textile work
er, WQS hurried away to the Db< 
Hill sta te menIal hospIta l at Ra
leigh. 

Dlsa. med, Tim'berlake was 
meek and cooperative. He said: 

" It was just one ot those things 
you do and are sorry tor alter
ward. Every-body's been nice to 
me-nicer than they should be, 
to tell the truth, and [ appreci
ate it. 

"[ am feeli ng a whole lot bet
ter." 

'Warp Room' 

-------nearby Rollsvllle wa allow d 
10 enter the room d\.\rln& tbe 
e Ily hours ot the momln, to 
elve some tood and sedative to 
MIss Davl •. 

The lege .tarted lQout t 1 :45 
a.m., TuelidllY wh n Timberl 'k;t, 
B 5-(00t-8, I~O-poun.tler, sudden
ly seized Milis Dav!. lind (orced 
h r In 10 th prevl u I), pared 
room. 

Woke Forest Pollee Chief W. 
R. Wlg"s !lId Jellie Elizabeth 
had "gone with" 'tImberlake fot 
lOme time, but had quit afler he 
threatened her rec nUy. 

TV Council Delays 
Legislative Plan 

The Iowa Joint Council on 
Edu(otional TelevWon m I at 
Des Moines Tu sday afternoon 
10 draft a program [or pr enta
tion to the 195~ letislature. 

Dall 1 •• 0" ClI, ... 110. home and g I book Irom the 
By D ke la r ,-- -

A 13- cur-old Iown 'Ity pa- " 
p r boy Ilk to rrad ut Ih Ilbr ry, Mile ald. 

h d r dl!}:: 'vcn or hi r ot bIrth 0 " , 
much that he ru hes throUlh hi ' I bout AehlllCB ( J m r~t s~~X 
p r T'OU n Ily ev ly nigh W 
-0 thnl h can h. ve mOrl' time ~omc. 
to r ad. " I llke 1.0 rend:' 

and Mr •. John H nlon , 2 I W. I'la)'1 Ba ketball 
Mi·h. I lIanlon. Ion or it.! h 

CoJlcae t, 'IX'nd on hour or Youn, Mike doesn't spend all 
mor In th SUJ chool ot jour- I,i time nadin . He pia • c 'nter 
no Ham's . reading room lhr e or (In he re rYe b ketl> 11 l am 
tour cv nlnK5 a week read In at chool and want. to play morc 
Ihe 19-41 edition ot "Facl! On wh n h 'nters blah school. 
File," (I day-by-day cond nu- Mrs. Ruth Hansen, IIbr r1an In 
tlon ot th ne as It PlX'ared the r din room says she en
In the n lioo's newsp p ra at jpys having Mlk'e drop In to 
that lime. r d "Ev n If J do have to 'kick 

Bud TLmberlake, a blother of 
the deran,ed mlln, said Craham 
laId hIm he suffered a nervous 
spell thr weeks ago and asked 
to be committed to 0 ho pilo1. 
He was h.eld In the Wake county 
jail tor several days as a men
tal patfent, but was relened and 
returned to work at the mill 
Monday. 

But for a full day and night 
he held the dark-haired, 100-
pound torm~ WAC a prisoner 
In the "warp room" ot the Roya l · 
Cotton mlU here. where both 
worked. Most 01 lhe tlme he 
kept a .25 caliber automatic pis
tol pointed at her and threalen£'d 
to kill her if anyone Interfered. 

Open House Planned 
For foreign Students 

The International center's an
nual Christmas Eve opeo house, 
deailOed all an antfdote for home
sickness, wlll be held this yellr 
from 8 p.m. to mldni,ht at the 
cent.c.r. 

Each forelcn ludent or for
elin dOCtor Is reqUested to bring 
a small exchan,e alft, not to 
exceed a co t ot 2~ cents. 

SUI facully members atl ndln, 
the conf rence were Harvey H. 
Davis, Provost; Prot. H. Cia 
Har hbar r, chi t of t I vision 
'In tructlon; Prot. Carl H. M 'nter 
director ot radio station WSUI 
and Prot. John R. Winnie, chlcf 
ot television productlon. 

The commltlee dl~cussed plan. 
but postpon d drll'Wing up a for
mal bilL A meellng wl\l he held 
Jan. 10 to narrow the 'program 
and make a permanl!fll plan. 

"I ju I like to know whot was hIm 'out' when 1 close at 5:30." 
lolng on then," Mike cxplain . 

Take 'About 10 Hour' "But {Ike I r ally enjoyable 
It toke. Mike "aboul an hour" company," she 'did, "And I hope 

to d liver hi! p perl (or the Iowa he tom ~ s back every day." 
Cliy Pr -Citizen. He dellv ra 
the chool ot journalism'S copy 
last whcn he wants to re d about 
the ev nts of 19'1 I , even thouh 
the Communications cent r Is 
"somewhere ncar lh middle" or 

Peterson Changes 
P!ea to Guilty 

Despite the danger, Jessie 
Elizabeth held up well through 
the long ordea., her elder sister, 
Petronia, reported. She became 
nervous Wednesday morning
and so did Timberlake-as the 
long hours wore on. 

Otlicers and friends ot both 
Timberlake and Miss Davis 
pleaded constantly tor her re
lease. He fl equently permJlted 
some of his frIends, a doctor and 
Petronia to enter the room where 
he stayed in an area barricaded 
by packing cases. 

Afraid To Move 
One man placed an arm a:boul 

the deranged man, but was 
atraid to make a turther move. 

Of1icers tried to trick him 
with dru8&ed lood and drink , 
but Timberlake refused both. He 
did accept undrugged soft 
drinks, the only substance he 
had during the 24 hours. 

Dr. George W. Corbin Jr., oC 

Sheppa rei Shuns 
Newsman's Query 

CLEVELAND (,4» - The 
stunned Sbeppard family went 
ahead Wednesday with its plans 
for Christmas-Cbristmas with
out Dr_ Samuel H. Sheppard who 
sat alone in a, county jail ~ell un
der guard and under a lIfe sen
tence to Ohio penitentiary. 

"1 don't want to see you. I 
don't want to talk to anyone," 
Sbeppard lold newsmen who 
asked him if he would "risk the 
electric chair again in a new 
trial." 

His lawyer, William J. Corri

Graham Timberlake 
"One of Thow Things" 

Ouring the past, atudents from 
mote than :10 countries have 
shtrred the InterMtional Chrls
mas Eve and the center has re
ceIVed greMlngs from all over 
the world. 

ThIs year's pro,ram will con
sist of refreshments and carol 
sinaing. Co-chairmen for the par· 
ty arc Nothe Biro el, G, Pbilip
pines ond Om Piplanl, E4, Me -
rut. Indjll. 

The cenler will be closed 
Chrisl~ day because the for
citn , tudents have been invited 
to have dinner with families in 
IOWa City aDd on nearoy farms. 

Sister Fi les Petition-

Keokuk Woman Guilty # his route. 

O M I h C Mike Is In lhe seven th grade 
n ani aug ter oun lit SL Mory's school. "They teach 
KEOKUK (II") - A district hi story th re," Mike says, "but I 

court jury Wednesday night con- like to read obout the day- to-day 
vlcted Mr . Vera Mac WrIg'hI, sturL" 
'16. Keokuk. of man laughter in Hc hu read the books tor 1942, 
the flllol Itabbinl or VlrgU '44, '45, and '50, in addition Lo 
Pickett, 51. 19.\ 1. 

T he jury deliberated live " I like to rcad about the war 
hours. 1\1r1. Wright had been new .. ," Mike says. His dad served 
charged with second dCgJ ee with the arm on New Guin a 
murder In the May 4 stabbing at durln, World War II. 
her home. WIJU. To Atund Collu-e 

No date \\Ins immediately set Mike wants to go to eollere 
tor sentenclng. The maximum some ray and study cng.neering, 
penalty upon conviction ot man- I " ut thaL doesn't melln he doesn't 

.slaughter Is a p:1 on term ot up like l'l~to"\'. 
to eight year and a $1,000 (Ine. lor read the enc~clo,edia at 

Wan~s· Laughead, Wife in Menta.1 Hospital 
LANSING, MIch. (A'? - A sls- I 

ler of Dr. Carles Laugbead, 44, COl4rt attendants said a hear- was not predicting the end oC 
wbo predicted that balf !.he con- ing on the pelItions was lenla- the world. But he declared that 
Unent would be wiped away tive ly sCheduled .for Monday it "cataclysmjc events" would wipe 
Tu~day, Dec. 21: Wednesday pe- the couple could be reacbed by out half the continent on Tues-
titlo'hed the court to have hlm that time. day, Dec_ 21. 
and hls wl(e committed to a C-ont3ctect at Oak Park, Ill., He de.cribed himself as a lOre-
mental bospital. where be reportedly is seeking porter" lor Mrs. Dorothy Martin, 

Separate petitions against the employment,. La\.\gh~d said be Oak Park, Ill.. housewife, who 
former Mlchi,an State collere was lellvinl immediately for East said she had recclved messages 
physician and his wife, Lillian, Laosin, ~1 car. He declined (ur- from oul r space. 
were tiled In the Ingham county ther comment. Mrs. Martin later revised the 
probate cOOrt Wednesday by his Jud,e McClellan said If lugh- prediction, <-'eclaring that the 
sister, Miljs MarMaret V. Laugb- e3d and bis wife nmained out disaster h:l5 been averted "by 
ead, of Des Moines, Iowa. 01 the state warranu can not intervention on the part of God." 

The petltiolll asked that the I be serVed and, action on the pe- The petition naming Lau,head 
husband and wi!l! "be admJtted titioN mo t be delayed unW read In part: 

;om~ Ume h:Js been holding 
'quC!'ts' at bis home." 

Parts ot the petition against 
the wire, Lillian, said: 

"She ta l,s continuously about 
religion. She mentioned taking 
her old :5t child with her to the 
'ne v world' and forsaking the 
other two. Sbe glories in the 
recent publicity the family has 
reec.ived." 

The couple's thr£e chi ldren are 
CharlYD, 18, a freshman at Mich
Igan State; Charles Jr., 17, and 
MarilYn. 9. 

ALEXANDRlA, Va. (A'? - Jo
seph S. Pl!tersen cha n,ed his 
mind Wedn' ~day and admit cd 
that os an employe of a highly 
!ecret overnmenl agency he 
used secret information "In a 
manner pr~judic\al to the sar -
ty ond Inlerest of the United 

tat s." 
By pI adin, guilty to one ot 

three ch3r , the former analyst 
an<! re archer for the National 
Security ~ency may escape 
trial on the remainln, charges. 
Unlil Wednesday he had main
tained he was Innocent 01 all of 
them. 

Petersen said through his at
torney that he changed hiS plea 
tor the best interests of this 
country. Federal Jud~e Albert 
V. Bry .. n, who received the new 
plea, deferred sentencing_ Peter
sen could get as much as 10 
years. 

Petersen, 40, for 13 years an 
employe of the Nation:!] curity 
ag~ncy and its predecessors, was 
arrested bv the F,BI last Oct. 9 
lind charged with improperly 
taking classified informatIon 
with "rea-on to believe" It was 
being used by a foreign power. 

The Unit~d Stales subsequent
ly identified the Netherlands as 
the government with which 
Petenen "ex-chanted" informa
tion. Dutch otficlals said their 
relations with Petel"sen went 
back to World War 11, and that 
they had no reason to suspect his 
activities were not authorized. 

Judge Bryan set Jan. 4 to re
ceive evidence on tbe count to 
which Petersen pleaded JUllty. 

ganl already has said he would 
IIhUecl ID tile MODonrahela rI,,- seek a new hial, and the motion • ' alto., II miles soalbeui ' 01 will be heard Dec. 30, one day 
1PHt.barp. FIn, repor1a I&id at atter Sheppard's 31st birthday. 
Jean 15 alle&rd were rneued. The defendant was convicted 
fte ........ u repor1e4 en roa'" ot second degree murder, mean-

I'I'I'TSBVRGH (A'? - State 
, .. Uee reported Wednesday n.lrbt 
• • iwta-e.,me DCS airliner 

to the KlIlamalOO state hospital tbe)' retum to Michigan. "During the past few years my 
or Traverse, City lltate hospital LaUlhead was fired from hls brother has become a relll10us 
(both mental ' hutituUons) IS SJO,OOO-a.year position on the fltllatie. This is now baving an 
mentally 111." MSC hospl,tal staff afler Dr. effect on his family. The three 

Jud.., Jobn McClellan lDid the .John 'A. Hannah, MSC president, children are highly nervous . 
sister alsq indicated she would reported' to admJnistraUve offl- "He believes that he is to ere
seek to have a ~ardian appoint· clals that La\llhead was preacb- ate a new age and that the stand
ed to look after the Laughead es- ing "the end of the world" to ine world will be submerged. He 
tate and to care for the couPle's l college students. I has been teachlng bis beliefs to 
three ebildren. Lau~bead later stated that he students at the college and for 

.Judge MClClelJan !ald he had 
appointed Drs. 1.. C. Ludlum and 
Carl W. Bradford to examine 
Lau,bead and his wife and to 
report to the court on their men· 
tal condition. 

If the two doctors find the 
couple are mentally Ill, Judge 
McOlellan sajd be would sign an 
order committinl( them lo the 
Traverse City state hospital. 

DIlAPT CALL CUT 
WASHINGTON (lP)-Tbe arm 

Wednesday reduced Its Febru
ary draft call 1rom 20,000 to I 
11,000 men ip line with the de
fen~e det>Artment decision to 
hasten the cutback in army 
forces. 

Io-PUub ... ,h from Newark, N.J. ing intentional killing but with-
• out premeditation. 

t • . . . , 

J Dislike (ut 
Of 4 Million 
By 'President 

'War Not Immlnl'nt' 
1952 D moci' tic prest-

Ilentl.l randidl1te added. hnw
\,I'r. h dOC'J not r. nrd \ .. r II 

Immim'nt. Stt'v n. on love his 
v\ \·s In 0 Iympo 'Ium l: nductcd 
by L:lok mD3nzlne. 

On Capi I Hill , Sen. like 
I Mansrl ·Id (D-Monl), mernb r 
ot the F rda-n n laUo05 com
mltl said: "It we are ,olng to 
coelCbt with Communi tI, we bet
ter coexist with position of 
(ren h-U w w, nt to survive." 
M n 1ll'ld, nnd S .. n. E.~tt'~ Ke

(nun'r (D-T nn) Id Se tary 
(If D ten Charles E. Wi\' on 
nnd othl'r lop military lillures 
undoublelliv will 1>«' r~lIl'c1 rorc 
Ihe Armed Serv1c • Forelen Re
I tlon anti Apllr plltion com
mitl . to Ive a lull c'(phlOo-

gO t - II\' r 
n m mber or t c Arm d lkrvic s 
(ornmllte. 

To all On Wilson 
At the other .Ide ot th Capi

tol Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Go), in 
line (or chnlrmanshlp ot Ihe 
HOll Arm d Servlc s commlt
t , aald th t &roup d nnltely 
will call Wilson soon a fl r the 
cew e Ion opens. 

Wll.:ion has soid PresJdent 
EI nhower aproved the mon
power r du lion b caus or a 
belle! the dan, r or war has 
I ned. ecr tary of Stale Jolln 
Fast r Dulles go. ~mln 'Iy 
dilt rent explanation Tue day, 
-ayln the cut is m de PO' lble 
by a growing advant:!ge on th~ 
lart of this country In nuclear 

weapons. The state c:k-P(lrlmcnt 
'laid It saw no connlet be ween 
Dulles' and Wllson's views. 

Wilson announced earlier ~n 
th week that the I'e ular armed 
force'S wo lid be cut Irom 3,21 8,
!lOO to 2,815,000 by mid- lOSS. He 
saId the deepest reductions wou ld 
crme In the regular army, with 
smaller cuts In lhe no y a hd 
marines, while the air force 
would be expanded sllgh tly. 

More Storms 
For Europeans 

'-

LONDO.~ {IP) - CoJastal resi
dent. of northern Europe iot a 
breathln~ spell late W dnesday 
after hurrlcan s and hi h Seas 
pierced dikes and wr cked ship
pm" but weather rorecasters 
warned that more storms were 
on the way. 

Some 60 ships took shelter 
along the ('a em Engllsb coast. 

Winds In Tue. day night's 
s torm, which occasionally r ach
ed 112 miles an. hour. abated 
Wedr.e day night and the moun
tainous waves leveled out. 

At least two Britons were dead 
as a result of the storm. A 
woman was crushed to death 
when a brick wall was blown 
down. An 86-year-old retired 
muslctan - a small, slim man 
who Wall carrying an open um
brella - was IiCted by the wind 
and wamed to the ground-. He 
died of injuries. 

ASIt(JppiHg [Jags 

:!=.:. DRovmg • balaneed variety 
r of cop for indOOR and 
outdoon. Rotate to,., puttln~ 
IIOme away and then brtnctnc 
them out later for a chanre· 

.... · .~'JII 'I' (l1fll/.I. . 
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Hiring Older Peopl_ 

Secretary of Labor Mitchell Tuesday jumped feet first into 
a domestic problem which has not been given much thought 
during the past few years. 

However, unlike most men in political circles, Mitchell 
offered splutions for the problem of combatting employers' un
wUlidgness to hire older people. 

He pointed out that hall the nation's adult population may 
be jobless 20 years from now unless the employers' attitudes 
are changed and changed quickly. 

It's true that older workers no longcr can retire to the 
country and let their children support them. 

It's true that the life span of an individual has iner ased 
during the past decade by scientific and medical discoveries. 

It's true that times have changed and that older people 
these days are not content to sit back in their rocking chairs and 
go to the mail box once a month to get their old age pension 
check. 

They want to do something. 

They usually have better judgment because of their many 
years of experience. 

They have better attendancc records becausc their life is 
not as "fast" as that of a younger person. 

It's reasonable to assume that they may lack the "drive and 
pep" which are usually noticeable in a younger pelSon. But this 
one disadvantage is tremendously outweighed. 

The department of labor's sugge ted policy which was 
offered Tuesday seems to us to be exceedingly beneficial to all 
parties concerned. 

1. Select workers for ability and skill without regard to age. 
2. Permit persons reaching the present 55-year-old retU:e

ment age to contjnue working without retiring if they are able 
and so desire. • 

3. Increase older workers' job opportunities by maintaining 
"sound labor standards, including health and safety measures 
and equal pay for comparable work." 

4. Maintain a continuing study on the adequacy of job 
opportunities. 

5. Develop a service program for older workers, including 
counseling, selective job placements and retraining for different 
jobs. 

6. Consider plans to permit retired wo~kers to perform 
some part-time work "so the transition from employment to re
tirement does not bring undue shock." 

It seems to us that it also would b beneficial to the nt

ployets to adopt a policy ~uch as this. .. .. )(-

Term Change Asked-
Iowa is included in that group of 15 statcs wIlD still c1ect 

its county officials for two year terms, instead of four years as 
do 25 other states. 

The Iowa Sheriff's association will ask the 1955 legislature 
to change the term of sheriff to four years. This, together with 
action to change all county offices into four-year positions 
should be adopted. 

Duties of county officers have spiraled conSiderably in the 
last decadc. More and more time is required for the newly 
elected official to learn complicated and intricate job pro
cedures. It is a waste of the taxpayers' money to rcmove him 
after two years, just when he is beginning to know his way 
around. 

Another argument against the two-year term is the large 
amount of time spent campaigning. In some cases, a candidate 
for county office spends several months out of his short term to 
campaign for hL~ o{fice. 

Then, too, a four ye r term offers more security, which will 
attract better caHber officials. And this means a saving to the 
taxpayer. 

The state legislature should look into the matler and udopt 
a four year term for all county offices. This is a practical solu
tion to adapting continuity in the administration of county 
affairs. 

Children's Program 
Held at Hospital 

A program designed to boost 
the m.orale of patients who can't 
~ homc Cor Christmas was held 
at univcrslty hospHals Wednes
day. 

Wednesday afternoon a sLory 
program was conducted in the 
patIcnts' Ubrary for youngsters 
whom Santa must visit in hos
pital wards this year ralher than 
in their own homes. 

During the program the Iowa 
City Kiwanis club presented a 
reeord player to the library for 
usc in entertaining children. 

Pro!. M. C. Boyer, or the me
chanics and hydraulics depart
ment in the college of engin
eming at SUI and president of 
the local Kiwanis club, made tht! 
present.atlon. The dub also do
nated toys lor children in the 
department rot pediatrics to usc 
year-around. 

3d Stri ng Concert 
Scheduled Jan. 9 

Four instructors in the music 
department will present the 
third conecrt o[ chamber music 
Sunday, JlI,n . 9 at 4 p.m. in 
Shambaugh auditorium. 

Members of thc string quartet 
are Prof. Stuart Canln, violin, 
John Ferrell, violin; Claude 
Carlson, viola, and Pro!. Hans 
Koelbel, violin cello. 

They will play HlI'j'dn's "String 
Quartet, opus 22, No.3" and 
"Quartet in F minor, opus 95" 
by Beethoven. 

The fourth chamber music 
eonccrt will be presented in Ap
ril. 

CENTRAL PROFESSOR 
PELLA (IP) - Appointmept of 

the Rev. John A. Vander Wal:l 
as professor of philosophy' ana 
chairman oC the division of IBi
ble and philosophy at Central 
college jn P~Ua was announced 
Wednesday. 

Interpreting 
the News 
By William L. Ryan 

Fore"'" Siatt 
AIIoeIa&ed Pre. 

Secretary o! State Dulles, dis
cussing chances of war and 
peace, draws a striking puallel 
with the previous posh .... ar years. 
His analysis goes far toward ex
plaining apparent contradictions 
in the statements of American 
leaders on the subject. 

However, such apparent con
tradictions may have the effect 
of stepping up the Russians' new 
campaign of threats and saber
rattling. This will not mean that \ 
the .Rusians entertain any doubts 
about American determination , 
to keep them in their own back
yard. But Soviet propaganda 
aims at dividing the Western 
Allies. It may well attempt t? 
leave the impression tbat the 
United Slates exhibits signs ~ 
weakness and Indecision. 

Violent Reaction 
Dulles' palallel recalled thJt 

ever since lhe first days of the 
Marshall plan, Soviet perform
ance demonstrated M 0 s cow 
would back away from any ad
venture which 'Was not a sure 
thing. 

IUustrating the point, the se
cretary recalled violen t Soviet 
threats against the Marshall 
plan, against adoption of the 
North Atlantic treaty, against 
development of the German fed
eral republic and against Yugo
slavia when it broke ·with the Co
minform. The threats remained 
only threats Ibecause Western 
strength did not diminish. ' 

Frlrhtens Rusliia 
Toda'Y another prospect fright

ens the Russians. That is the 
idea ot West Germany, with its 
great Industrial potenllal, linked 
in a defensive mllitary olliancc> 
with the rest of Western Europe 
- an alliance backed by U,c 
mighty power of the United 
States. Such power would not 
only be sufllcien t to balk any 
ideas Moscow might hav about 
a quick, cheap grab westward. 
It would also cause the Russians 
to think twice before attempting 
a purely political grab. More 
than that, it would actually 
thrcaten Moscow's satellite em
pire in the countries of Eastern 
Europe where the Russians im
posed Communism by force. 

Dulles called attention to the 
North Atlantic Council's com
munique Iwhich said "SOViet po
licy continues to be directed to
ward weakening and dividing 
Western nations and . . . the 
threat to the Cree wodd has ncr. 
diminished." 

Th1s docs not necessarily con-

U.S., Panama 
End Negotiations 

W ASllLNGTON (/P) - The 
United Slates ond the Republic 
of Panama Wednesday announ
ced the successful conclusion of 
more than 15 months of negotia
lions for a now trea ty covering 
U.S. activities in the Panama 
Canal zone. 

Details won't ,be published un
til the tJ'eaty is signed early next 
month, althougb some provisioris 
already have Jeaked out. Au
thorilativc sources say this 
country has DgrelXi to more than 
a fourfold increase in its present 
$430,000 anllual rental Cor can
al rights. 

The poet is aimed at meeting 
Panama's shanp objections to 
some provisions of the original 
1903 treaty. 
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Secretary 
Wilson's sta tement previously 
that American grpund forces 
were being reduced because tile 
Eisenhower admin~ tration be
lieved the threat or global wnr 
had diminished. The strength 
which Moscow re.peets is the 
ability of the West to r~tf11iate 
swi(tJy with supctior power [n 
weapons. 

Thus, there is no actua l con
flict over the con ept that the 
chanc.es of peace re in direct 
proportion to the bilit-y of Uie 
West to defend itscoJ(. 

There seemed ltl ' 
Moscow would 
the meaning of S\ f1 message. 
The danger lay, h ever, it) the 
possibility Europeans might mis
understand it and Moscow might 
be able to clpit· Iize on SUC;l 

misunderstilDding. 

Hurry Home, Hubby, 
Furnace Is Out of Oil 

BURLINGTON f/P) - J acob 
Chubb, an oil Iruck driver, spent 
a busy weekend delivering oil to 
cuslomers whose tanks were get-
ling low. • 

Receiving n late 1 evening call 
from another cold customer, 
Chubb departed ~ith another 
load of oil. lIe al1'ived home to 
find his wife sitling in a cold 
house wearing a jacket. 

The Chubb Curnace had run 
out of 011. 

, 
Burglar Ties Vtictim 
With Alarm Wiring 

NEW ARK, N. J . (IP) - A rob
ber who stuck up a radio shop 
Tuesday night in fod uced a bit 
o! irony - tying up the victim 
with wire ripped from the shop's 
regular system. 

Then he mad off with $60 
taken from Louis Landau, ope l'
ator of the Court Radio shop. 

The burglar al:T'11m, unCortun
ately, was turned o{f at the timc. . 

Hatoyama Seeks Ban 
On Nuclear Weapons 
. TOKYO (IP) - Prime Minister 

lchirn IIatoYllmn said Wednes
day he nsreed with the idea of 
banning the II ·e anc! manufacture 
of atomic and hydrog n weapons. 

Hato 'am:t m,lde the statement 
to a delegation now circulatiJlg 
anti-H-bomb petitions. "I;he dele
gation told him its petitions now 
bore 20 million signa tures. Ja
pan's population is 88 million. 

Old Capitol Rememter:J 
r/ One Year ~go Today 

La VI' Ilty B Ji" , police bos ' o[ the Su~ iet Un hu COl' 14 years, 
has been execute along with six asS.Jtiates for high treason. 

A refusal by nion members to work on the same construction 
project with n:m-llnion m mbers has resulted in a delay in con
struction of two \1ew Iowa City schools. 

r/ Five Years Ago Today 
President Harry S. Truman said he did not l>clievc Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower is a candidate for :president, but "g reed a lot of 
people arc trying to make him one. . 

Iowa City and vlcir.ity was recoveril,g from the effects or <J 

SIlOW and sleet storm which 'Iowed bu' and r(Jil truffic. 
The U.S. turn ed to Brit,iin for he-Ill in frC!eing two J\mcrican 

servicemen from more than 14 month::! captivity by the Chinese 
Communisls. 
r/ Ten Years Ago Today 4 -

The war dopal tmenl favors strictly military training for purely 
military purposes in contrast ,vilh Prl.'Sidcnt Ruosevelt's suggestion 
of Iraining with educational and social aspects. 

The city council elected John 'Knox as new police judge to fill 
out the term 01 Jack White who will take ovC!r hi ~ duties as John
son county attorney. 

.J Twenty Years Ago Today . 
!Major business barometers for the country reported business 

was Ibooming with the best Christmas sales in years. 
State agent Haight assisted by Deputy Sherirf Preston Koser 

confiscated two 'slot machines in a ra id on Johnson county estab-
lishments. . 

In 8 spectacular tinlsh, ·featuring a tourhdown by "Red" 
Grange, the ,Chicago BC!ars dd atNI th c Brooklyn Dod g(' rs in :1 

charity game, 20-6. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TIIURSDAY, D~C. Z3, 1954 

UNIVERSITY calendar l&ems 
are scheduled in the Presi
dent's ortlcc, Old Capitol. 

• 
Thuriday, December 30 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 
vs. Stanford - Field House 

Monday, Janua.ry 3, 1955 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption oC 

Classes. 
2:00 p.m. - University !'few

comers Club - Iowa Memoria'l 
Union. 

Thursday, January U , 
9:30 a.m. - University Wom

en's club morning coffee - Uni
versity club rooms. 

SaLurday, January 8 
7:30 p.m. - Basketbllll - Io

wa vs. Minnesota- Field House. 
Sllbday. Janua.ry 9 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board Te~ 
Dance - River room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber music 
concert - faculty string quartet 
- Shamba',lgh au'ciitorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers travelogue - "Northward 
to Adventure" by ",ohn Ebert -
Macbride hall. 

(For lnformaUon rerar"i~ 
"atel beyolld thIa .cllllllule .. ~ 
reservations in Ute office 01 
the Pre.lden', Old Capitol.) 

THESE Nativity scenes are 
some of the numerous displays 
which were originated to hllh
lIrht tbe holiday season. Along 
with outdoor scenes and dis
plays, everneens festooned 
with U,hts were frequent 
sights In yards. Pictured at the 
upper left Is the home decora
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ve Depo, 1302 E. Court st., 

Retiring Ambassador 
Says Farewell to Ike 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Henri 
Bonnet, retiring French ambassa
dor, said goodby to President 
Eisenhower Wed n e s day and 
thanked him "[or all he has done 
foJ' my country." 

Bonnet visited with the Presi
dent at the Whltc House and 
talked with newsmen afterward. 

Bonnet is being succeeded as 
ambassador to the United States 
by Couve de Marveiwe. 

-",. 

showtnl' a Nativity seene oa 
the nound and a IIrhled .lelcb 
011 the second Ooor. At the 
uper right Is the seelle erect
ed near St. Mary" school sa 
104 E. JeUerson st. The sceDe 
at the centcr Is located at the 
Iowa. City trailer park, un 
S. Riverside drive. Below II a 
Nativity 4isplay erected II, 
Cub Scout pack 202 of Lolll'-
lellol\' lIchool on the lawD.Dot1la 
of the electrical Ilnrineerllll' 
building at Dubuque street. 

, 
FBI Arrests Man 
Wa~ted in Texas 

MINNEAPOlJIS (IP) - John 
Gtibble, alias John Graves, 85, 
named in a Texas murder in
dictment, was arrested here 
Wednesday oy Federal Bure3u 
of Investigation agents. 

The FBI saki Gribble was in
dicted in Waco, Tex., in the 
thotgun sla'},ing of Jim Barker 
Oct. 10. Gribble was seized 
while walking on a downtown 
Minneapolis street. 

Gribble was lodged in jaIl 
here to await action by T xas 
Iluthorities. 

AROUND TUl! 
HEARTH at 10:15_ preHalI .. 
program of carols performed by 
the BBC Chorus, a. sectloa .r 
the London Philharmonic Or
chestra., and a Choir from Queen 
Ellzlltbeth's Girls" G r 4 m.m H 
school. 

The words of John Donne, 
Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, are 
presented along with sacreel mu
sic at 11:30. A GARLAND rOI 
JOliN DONNE. 

Today', Schedule 

8:00 MornIng Chopel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Morntng Ser~nade 
9:20 Bookshell 
9 :4~ Book ot Christmas Carols 

JO :OO News 
10 :15 Rlnt Around the Hearth 
JO:47 Woltz Time 
11 :00 Touch or Christmas 
II :30 A Garland For John Donne 
J I :45 Bonjour Mesdames 
12:.00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J2:45 Journeys BehInd tI,e News 

I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

GENER~L NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposIted with Ule cit), eell_ .f 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In Ule CommUDicaUoDa ceDtar. 
Notices must be submitted bJ Z p.rn. Ule da, precedlnr lint ,. ... 
Ucation; they wI\) NOT be accepted by phone, aud 1Il1ll* .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITfEN and SIGNED bJ a rea"""'" 
person. 

CllRI Tl\IA EV E II 0 L Y 
Communion services at Trinity 
Elliscopal church, begin at II 
p.m . All studenls Invited. 
Christmas day family service of 
Holy Communion be'gins at 10 
a.m. Movies will be shown-' 
palish lounge for chi ldren dur
ing services. 

MORNING WORSJl~I' AT 
the church of the Nazarene ')e
gins aL 10:45 a.m_ Rev. I. J. 
1I0over will deliver the sermon 
on "The Christ of the Gospels." 
Evening worship wiH be held

L 
at 

7 :45 . S rmon will be on "«e
volution by Resolution." 

FOLLOWING IS Tlil'; SOIE
dule [or the Westminster Foun
dation : Sunday, church school 
£It 9:30 and 11 a.m.. morning 
worship at 9:30 and 11 a.m.; 
Wednesday, Wylie Guild potluck 
supper at 6 p.m. Members are 
asked to bring their own table 
service and a djsh to share; Fri
day, New Year's eve dedication 
s rviee, First E1Jglish Lulherdh 
church, organ recital at 11 :45 
p.m. and watch night dcdication 
scrvice at ll :30 p.m. 

BETIJANY BAPTIST 
church, Leonard D. Goronson, 
pa stor, announces Ihe following 
schedule: Sunday, Bible school 
at 9:45 a.m.; morning worship at 
10 :45 a.m., sermon; "Born In a 
Manger;" youth fellowship at 
6:30 p.m.; evening service at 
7:30 p.m., sermon I "The A, :!, 
C's of Chrlslmas." 

TilE ILLUSTRATED STORY 
of the Iowa Mountaineer's 1954 
European ~uting will be pre
sented in Shambaugh aUditori
um, Sunday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.rn. The 
outing was filmed in co16r trans
parencies and will be presented 
with dramatized commental'Y, 
native music and sound eC!eds. 
Limited seating c;rpacity. Tickeu 
availa'ble on a first come buls. 
Admission 150 cents. Contact Unl
vetsity Photographic service, 
Wilson's Sporling Goods store or 
phone 7418. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COO""
alive Baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Amy Je~n Roberson from .Dec:. 
14-27. Call 8-3938 for a sitter or 
for information aoout jo1nlo, 
the league. 

THE FOLLOWING HOVas 
will be In effect qlUing Chr.t
mas at the UniverSity lIbrjlry: 
Fl-jday, Dec. 17,8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to 1lOOI. 
Sunday, Dec, 19, closed. 101011.
Thursday., Dec. 20-23, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 24, closed.n
day. Sat. - Sun., Dec. 25, :., 
closed. Mon.-Tburs., Dec. 27-,0, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. II, 
closed all day. Sat.-5un., Jan. 
1-2, closed. 

WOMEN'S HOURS DUmO 
the Christmas. vacatioQ are: rd
day, Dec. 17 is a 12:30 a.m. nilbt 
with no senior prlviU.e or . Jate 
permissions. Sunday, Jan. 2 it·, 
regular 10:30 p.m. nl.ht and teD-

INTERNATIONAL CENTER ior privilege and late l~~ art 
Christmas eve ·open house,. Pl:1-. in effect_provided the st~dent~has 
day from 8 p.m. to midnight. ch~ck('rt Inlo h('r I'l'slrtencl' by 8 
Bring 25 cent gift to exchange. p.m. 
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By caaren Dale 
"Corne right in, but be sort of 

quiet, Prof. Fankhauser is talking 
to a trl1!nd In the Virgin Islands." 

This might be your greeting if 
yoU "drop up" to the radio shack 
DC station WOIO, the SUI Ama
teur Radio club any Sunday af
ternoon. "Drop up" is correct, 
since the cl u b is loca ted high in 
the rafters of the Engineering 
building. 

Every Sunday afternoon PrOf. 
John ,Fankhauser, who is trustee 
of the organization, acts as go
between for a reside!)t 01 'the 
Virgin Islands and a couple of 
!rfen~ living in Iowa City. 

Harold E. Cooney, E2, Iowa 

City, club vice-president, ex- can be lIJT8Jlged it 
plained that tbis procedure is not I and bis folks can both 
unusual. QSO reply cards cover- transmitter. 
ing the waU show contacts with Distance would limit direct 
Mexico, Nor way, Denmark, ~tact. A m ge to lOme rar 
Puerto Rico and almost all sec- point might require s el'1l1 re
tions of ~e United States. lays through radio operators or 

Although little use has been a code transmission Through 
Injlde of the privile,e, the club which the send r could ltot 
will send free messal for stu- aebie\'e actual contact. 
dents to their home towns. This In case of emergency, within 
is done by relaying it to a ham one hour the club could hav the 
in the student's locality and from transmitter in operation and 
there by telephone. checked Into the rov.a disaster 

One of the club's Uneen mem- network. Although they are not a 
bers has sent several messages to part ot thl chaIn. they would 
his parents in Plttsbur&b, Pa. Dl- participate In handling me ges. 
reet cc.nversation In lOme cases The 100-watt Collin transmit-

T~KlNG ADVANTAGE. OF VACATION 10 do a IIUle amateur broadca tf~ are i"'o member ot 
the SUI Amateur Radio club. Jobn Komi. H2, II sUllnl' ., the tun mltter twtrllnl' knot.. while 

narold Cooney, E2, Is wallin, for a conu.ct 10 come throu,h from lOme dJalaot point. Botb of the 
'~l\tn1.a ~Tel:eshients of Iowa. CUy. 

ler and receiver are "J)I'Operty ot 
the local American Red Cross. 
On a loan • the bams UiC tbe 
equipment and k p it in repair. 

Some of lhiJ apparatWi was 
loaned to the Iowa city poUce d -
partment July 4, two yean; ~o 

hen th ir power upply was 
dtsrupted by a \'ere storm. 

A trustee of the Red Cross, Ted 
Hunter, whUe not a member of 
the club. attends mectlnp and 
lakes an clive part in III func
tions. 

Amateur radio started .at SUI 
in ]929 with the usc of donated 
equlpm nt. Until 1930 this con
tinued poradicalJy u members 

C.R. 4-Year-Old 
Dies of Luekemia 

gave and withdrew their appa
ratus. 

In 1830, th lectrical n&ineer
inc department bullt a perma
nent staUon where the South 
Quadran&le now stands. TbiJ op
erated up to th bcJinn1n1 01 
World War H when amateur 
broadcastin, was suspended b)' 
&o\'ernmen1 order. 

The station wu re-opened in 
]945 and continued until com
m rclal telev on reception came 
to Iowa City. Interference with 
television receptl n aeain put 
the hams out of busln until 
18:12 when, under FankhaUJe1', 
the club ellmlnaled the trouble 
and started the pr nt (J'OUp. 

Th) club is 0 n to aU stud n 
and faculty members. Outside ot 
$1 a month du • all that j 
n ssary to jo n 1& an interest in 

CEDAR RAP1DS' fA") - M ry ham radio. 
H ys.. four-year-old MeeUn: are h Id in the radio 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lou! 8hack, room 302. on th n t and 
Hays or · Cedar Rapldl, died ot third Wednesdays of each month. 

. Ion olher nlahls, m mben or 
luekeml8 e I'ly Wednesday, less rr to use the equipment when 
than two days art r ~e h d ce- th Ensinecrlna bulld'n, Ii open-
I brated Christmas. I 

Tn girl r turned to th ho pi- No Harm in Telling 
tal Tu day after cel br tlng tin 
early Christmas Monday willi Children About Santa 
h r live I t rs and" bLothers. LONDON (IP) _ The BrlU-h 
Physlcl ns h d dv d tn p r- MedIc I Jouro I S$ured parents 
nt the child did not h ve 1011, W dnesday no J)Sychololieal 

to live. h rm I done by tellin& children 
Gifts h d been pourln, into there Is 0 Santa Claus. 

the Hay home Ilnce dl ~o is IJ! Young chlldr n, aId th or-
her iIln b came known. Illn of th British Medical 0-

THE DAILY lOW 

They're Red-faced in· Dallas Iowa Pig -
Man Says He's Gregory Peck's Brother; ( R. 

Store Treats Hirn-$8,OOO Worth rop lSes 
DALAS - 'Th models at I . 

or Dallas' la t stores brushed past in thin CatV. .. nd DES MOIN!JS ( - Iowa', 
bop~ m a edn sci lin erie. pulling on a full-nedled 1954 fall piC crop is 13 per cent _ 

d officials were red-I ced be- yle show tor an audience of l a.bo,·e th,t of last !aU and 30 ,0# 

eau a man pretendln( to be on . per c4!n larter than the lo-year 
the brother of a movie tar en- Attentive officlals tood by to avence, the Iowa Crop and 
joyed thelr special attentions on furnish a ci~antte and a li&ht Liv~lock: Reportinl service said 
a spurioWi $8,000 sp~. tor the cu t·. enjoyment. Store / Wednesday. 

For the full afternoon Tu~ay, b whisked him to lunch at a Sows fll.nO'o\'ed between June 
the lanky. ~ood-looltin, visl or private club. 1 and Dec. 1 for the tall crop arc 
eyed trim mannequin as they And the suest wa no pook~- estimated at 1.011,000 bead and a 

SUI Grad's Story 
Printed in Harpers 

book piker. He nodded appro\'al record average of 8.84 pi" sav~d ': .. 
of \'aluable stoles and JOWllS that per litter send the estimate to 
caulhl ltis eye. Purchases piled 111.915,000 bead of fall piJL 

P unUI e had between $7.000 'nle 1953 fifUTe was a fall 
nd $8,000 worth of me~hanid crop ot II 095 000 pigs from 911, 

to de liver to California tore ,. .. 
Calvin Kentfi Id, }949 SUl Christmas. ~ed SOper ~rt~:'. avera,e of. 11.11::0 

gnduat from Keokuk, il th I Maklnl his ppearanee In sport 
author t a short ory. "Dan- coat and sl cia, th Z8-year-old The reportln. leney saId the 
cer's Cricket," n the December man Introduced him If to store U' asonal pat rn .of farrowin& 
I U ot H3J:pcr's Buaar. ofCidals the broth r Qf mO\'le mdlcat a lo~ Ilme trend to 

The publication of Kentfi ld' • lar Gr Ory Peck. Ot!1dals IBid rlier filII tarrowln,s, with :;8 . 
slory. wh tlmr I a shiP:\~ th re was orne r mbl nee. per cenL of the tall i:rop beln, ··· 

a, marks the econd tim In The pretend r pv a HoUy- farrowed before September. 
recent mo that Harper'. B8- wood addr and "pi in d he Fall lOWS farrowed in Iowa 
%II r IllI publ ished lorl by r - was vlslUn, In Dal1n.s and dcs.lr-I by month for the fall crop wer~: 
e ht members of tho Iowa wril- ed to do hLs Christmas shoppln,. June 200,000 be d; July 1111,000: 
er's workshop. The m (azlne Out rolled the welcom ru,. Au,ult 268,000; September 283,
publLhcd Jllmes B. HaU' "A hapel models quickly IUpped I 000; October 109.000; November 
Try from the Cult," also bollt Into baihJng suits to help th 135,000. 
a ship at a , in Its October I _ CaHromla visitor 1 I al home. lowa's 1954 combined prin, 
u . Throuahout the afternoon th nd mil pIg crop tol I d 20.434.- -' 
Hall, a nallve ot Blanche tee, r, Ion parad beld. Its y nd OQO h d or 12 per e nt more . 

O. received thr deuces from beaut rul pac. th n the IO-Y r avera,e. 
SUI _ his bach lor', In 19.7, his It was al 5:30 p.rn. th t Paul R porta on breedLn, intention 
masler's In 11)48 and his doctor's BenUey. I poll man workln a of Dec. I indIcate that 2,019,
In 19:12. He is now t achlnl orr.duty hou at th ator. v.u 000 OWl will tarrow on }O'I\ •• 
creative writing at t.he Unlvel'l- hown t.he vi Woe eel brit.y. H farms next sprlnl or ~ per' CCo'\t 

r cofnlr.cd the m n a. a p rt- .00. 1 53 
Ity of Oregon. time u ed furniture lc;;man 'e . 

c1atl n. lOt nd not to dlCC ren- IIAItDWOltKING, CIIEAP 
with a minor .wlndle record. --------

He carried out the apr Just 

Lewdness Charge Filed 
Against T enne.see Man 

M rvin Don Blngh m, 29, DC 
I&wa City' and Kingsport, Tenn .• 
wa char ed with lewdness In 
Johnson ounty dlltrlet eour~ 
Tuesday. 

A county attorney', Informa
lion was filed this mornln, 
chargln, him wilh lewdn IS In 
Iowa City 0 ember 9. 

lIe w arre!l.cd by 10\ a CI y 
police and Is belnl held In John
son county jail In lieu of ~OO 
bond. He I.s Ii ted as mnrrl d and 
a fathel'. 

Ii te betw en r IIty and mllke- PAllIS, T x. ( Illn in 
believe, and will be contcnt to front ot house on US. highway 
live with her s who are partly 182 near hI!] e : "Ducks, Gee e, 
tact and partly [fetlon." Peasants for laic." 

to pret nd for awhile he 
rlc~. th m n explain d. Pollc 
jailed him for Invcsti allon of 
lun cy. but Iter relea d him. 

AUTOMODlU:S. _)lthl I from ''', 
ohlral J lop)' to the )r"" '. IA1~ I mOll

I. ore IOld !hrouch DIlly 10000n la
lrIed .. PI C9 lQU. e..- ad In "low n 

Lighting Conlesl 
Judging Tonight 

Entries in the home lighting 
Christmas contest will be judg

Report _Finds few Stales Haye "a'ia.R Periodical 
A Sales lax on Seryices Pubhshes ~oems 

Of SUI Wnters 

One cia, __ Ie per ".rt 
Dree da,. _ l!e per "ord 
FI.e .,. _ 150 per word 
Tell 4&,. __ ltc per "ord 
ODe MODUt .... 310 per wo" 

1I.lDlmuJD ebwp 5" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion .... _ IISc per ineh 
FIve buartIDns p r month, 

per L, ert.1on __ . 88c pel' incb 

~nd wha~ rapid r 11111 )'011'11 hntl 
Phon. UtI . 

HOUle for Rent 

Fender FOR n.." . N.w "ou '123 IDOnth. 
Wrll DOl( 17 DaUy low . 

and 

ed tonight between 7 p.m. and Few states with a sales tax like I -
10 p.m., William Maas, can lest r 'h I t and means committee In the 10-

I owa 5 ave a sa ax on ser-
eha l'man. said Wednesday. WII house of represenlatlves In 

Th t t . _.. b vices, according 10 a research rc-e con es 15 sponsor"", y th 19 1 and HI 3 I II latll 
the Iowa City junior chamber port prepared iby the institute of An wen Que lion 
of commerce. public affairs at SUI. 

G!~~n~U~~~: H~~eSO~~s~d ~~s:!~ However, some states have w~et~:;'cor~~~slt~~~dea~~dan;; 
les ,Barker. gross receipts tilxes on gross in- Goode: (1) Whilt lit~es charge 

Prizes, donated by local mer- come taxes and In these states sales taxes on servic s? (2) On 
chants, include an electric ll 'y - many personal and professional I what services are sale taxes lev-
cr. a set of four television snaclt services are taxed. . ied in these states? (3) What l.l. 
if d t 'nl I 1 II the rate of these sales taxes? (4) ays, an a s al ess s ee ma - The report was prepared by . What Is the revenue yield at 
box. The prIzes arc on display the institute at the request of these sales taxes? 
lit the Iowa-Illinois Gas and EI- State Rep. Dewey E. Goode ot 
eelric Co. . Bloomfield, chairman of lhe ways Authors ot the report are Pro-

'Householders arc reminded to ----_. ____ .___ fessor Dean Zenor. chie! of re-
have their displays lighted dur- search In the institute, and Ed-
ing the judging period. . on'l Spend ward D. Failor. college of law 

More entries Were received intern lrom Marlon. 
this year than last, Moas report- Your Old The report shows that 27 
ed. ., • states, including Iowa. have a 

retail sales tax. In some o( these 

Holiday Schedule 
For Local Offices 

Offices at the City hall and the 
court house will close Friday at 
noon for the Christmas holidays. 

The Farm Bureau and the ex
tension ofiices in the post office 
wiJI also close at noon on Friday. 

The Soil Conservation office, 
also in the post office, will be 
closed all day Friday. The office 
closes at 5 p.m. Thursday. 

The slale liquor sLore will re
main open until 6 p.m. Friday, 
as It will on December 31. 

Local stores will close at 4 p.m. 
Friday. 

County Christmas Seal 
Dfive Nets $5,300 

Five thousand, three hundred 
dollars has been contributed by 
Johnson county residents in the 
'8th an nual tuberculosis assa

I eiation Cbristmas seal campaign. 
Funds are used to conduct the 

county cbest X-rilY program and 
to finance the county public 
health nurse who helps tho tu
berculosis society in case work. 

This year the county ¥S0eia 
lion hopes to raise between $8,
OOQ and $9,000. 

Seals are still on sale at til 
Iowa City banks. 

·Cily Record 
DEATIIS 

I HarfY W. Rusher. 79, Dav
cnport. Wednesday at Veteriln's 
hospital. 

John J. Gondek, 35, Savanna. 
III., Wednesday at Veteran's hos
pital. 

Myrtle Schueller. 40, Sioux 
City, Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

BIRTBS 
Mr. and Mrs. Delln Bebee, 10-

w~ City. a girl Tuesday at Mer
c1 hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ecyeet7.y, 
Wellman, a girl Tuesday at Ptier
cy !oapltal. 

rMr. and Mrs. John F. Sn1der. 
Iowa City, a boy Wednesday at 
,}.fercy hospital. 

S,elver Dollar statcs utility servic , amu e
ments, hotel rentals lind leas or 

PHlLADELP.1-nA (JP) - Be
fore you give away or SPend 
that silver dollar, take a look at 
the date. Il may be worth a 
prcmium ..... if you act quickly. 

The U. S. thint aL Philadelphia 
di~closed Wednesday It had un
knowingly placed some three 
million rare silver dollars in 
cil culiltion. 

I t seems the mint WaS hard 
pressed lor silver dollars - a 
cuslomary Christmas glCt - and 
pu lied out some bags from the 
vault which ii shipped to the 
retlernl reserve. 

Under law, the bags are seal
ed and can't be opened from the 
time they're sealed until they 
rcach the b&nk. 

Sharp-eyed bank tellers rec
ognized the mint date on the 
coins as soon as they got their 
hilnds on them. They arc coins 
from the 1880's, formerly valued 
at from $2 to $ I 7 by rare coin 
collectors. 

Mrs. Rae Biester, superinten
dent of the Phnadelphia mint, 
said the rarities were shipped 
out in their undated bags w~h 
her staff at the mint unaware 
that they were pulling the rug 
from under rare money collect
or~ 

She explained thilt in the J 8-
80's and early 1890's, certain Is
suos of paper dollars called for 
redemption with a "sliver dol
Iilr." Hence ' bags of newly 
minted coins were pl'aced rn the 
V(1ults to "back up" those sliver 
eel ti!lcates. 

Later, the promise . on those 
dollar bil~ was changed to read, 
"payable in silver" without des
lptating any specl11e coin. Tlte 
sliver dollars were stored in the 
vault and became rare coin •• 

Now, by accident, the coins 
are in circulation. 

Look In your pockel. If you 
have one, hurry and cash in on 
your &DOd .fortune, Decause tbe 
catalogues on rare coins may 
quickly reduce the value or sil
ver d?llars, 1880 style. 

rentals of tanglbl personill prop
erty arc included in the sales 
tax. Some personal and business 
services are taxed in three of 
these 27 sta tes. 

5 Other Slates , 
Five other states have taxes 

on various service. In Missi ip
pi the gross receipts (rom per
sonal services, but not profes
sional services. are t xed. New 
Mexico taxes the gross receipts 
(rom personal, pro!caslonal, tech
nical or scientific services. Wash
ington state also laxes business 
and professional services. 

The Indiana gross ineome lax 
covers the gross income from al
most everY business, personal or 
professioDal service. Except for 
f>rofesslonal services. the West 
,virginia gross income tax ap
plies to most buslnCls and per
sonal services. 

1n 17 slates the current ratc 
Is two cenls on the dollar. while 
in 10 states the rate Is three 
t:cnts. Some of these rates are 
temporary. 

The kinw at goods or servIces 
on which no sales tax is charged 
varies considerably, trom slate to 
state. In the report these exemp
tions are listed for each stilte. 

At Goode's rcquMt. copies of 
this report have been sent to all 
members of the Iowa legislature 
which meets in January. 

Peron Signs Bill 
to Legalize Divorce 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(If') - President Juan D. hron 
signed a bill Wednesday legaliz
ing divorce for the first time In 
this predominantly Roman Cath
olic countr)'. The church had ap
pealed to him to veto the bill. 

Passage ot the meuure by 
Jarse Peroniata majoritielin both 
houses of congress was relarded 
as an outgroWth of the contro
versy between the Peron real/ne 
and some lealien of thl! Roman 
Cathollc church. Peron has 
rhllrged thcm with tryioll In un-
dermine his government. 

The new Issu ot DOLteahe 0 -
cure, Italian literary periodical 
puLlishcd in Urr Ian uag ,In
dudes p06m by three recent 
members of the SUI writer'6 
workshop. 

r.Night Letter" Dnd "Whlslllng" 
nre lhe work of Albert Hen.inl, 
Ohioan who earned his master 
ot arts degree with a cruUve 
thesis at SUJ in 1952. "Warnlnl 
to Goldlish," "The Geo,raphers." 
" Brain," end "Colloquy 01 Vari
ous Voices" are the contributions 
ot William Belvin ot Cedar Rap
Ids, reccnt graduate student at 
SUI Irom Tennessee. 

Paulc-H lene Asp I. former 
SUI Instructor of romance lan
guugeSfand wJ(e of Pro£. Alexan
dcr Aspcl. now on I ave of ab-

nce in Franc , is th author of 
n slx-pa c poem in French, 
"Triptyque Amerlcain." 

Paul Engle, director 01 the 
Iowa wrl r's workshop, explains 
that Botteghe Oscure means 
"street of the dark shops." The 
periodical Is published on the 
ancient Roman street where 
med¥!val merchants used the 
dark arcade of the ruins of the 
Circus Flamlnll as business loca
tions. 

Police Issue 
RabieS Nolice 

Iowa City police Tuesday 
warned residents in SOlUh Iowa 
City to be on the lookout Cor 
signs of rabies in animal pets in 
that area. 

A civil cal, killed by Keith 
Noel, 1020 So. Gilbert St.. this 
morning was Cound to have ra
bies. The animal was examined 
at the state hygienic labora
tories. 

OUleia Is oL the laboratories 
advised pet owners to watch 
them. closely for any abnormal
tics In. feeding bablts or any 
si&ns of paraJyais, eapeeially in 
the nc-xt 10 days. 

Should any of these symptoms 
be noticed. a Veterinarian should 
be nollfied. 

Noel killed the civiL cat when 
it lunged at him as he attempted 
to eet in his ear. The animal ap. 
'parently was hlc!l~ under his 
car. 

lIrs. Noel .aid tha t this was 
the leCond civit catlllr. Noel has 
kilJed near their home In the 
put three weeIca. 

DOESN'T II£ED WUNDiG 
EL CJilRRlTO, Calif. (.4')

Street work resulted in £everaI 
deep holes near a school and 
Pollee Offlccr Ray Morris WIlS 
guarding a pedestrian erossing 
in 'the rain. Wamlnr the chil
dren, to be ~retul. he lte..llped 
COl ward - Dnd Slink almost 1-
his chin. 

T n In r1l0l\l per month, 
p r In rtion .... 80 p r Incb 

DKADL.IN 8 tOWAN CIA ItlNt. wlU do ),our .Uln. 
JoDI PI.OCI 4111 . 

C\1STO w-or....,..k-w1~IA-tr-.ctor--. -: .. ~t.-J-:-_ 
.tele ..... 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN of p.m. w k.day. ror rtlon 
in followln mornln,'s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
1n the !lrst issue It IIPpear •• 

The Daily Iowan can be re
.ponslblo for only one lncor
reet in erhon. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
----:R::-o-o-m-s~fo-r-;:R-en-,:----- I Briggs & Stratton Moto,. Kennedy Auto Mirt 

708 Riverside Drive -
DIAL 7373 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

ROO. I fo. IIr1 In mOd rn private 
110m •. Dial U73. 

Work Wanted 

5IWINC. repalrfna. '. . 

WANTIlD: Cblld ~aN Dally. 
even I"". Dlat 3411 . 

.. tly. WANTED: AlteraUona, 
D ial 3411. 

Instruction 
Pets tor Sole 

BALLROOM dao<'e '-oM. MimI Y0U4. 
Ww1", J'bone ...,. ron "A LE : I'J(C Cock •• pupp! • Dial 

~EDI lttan 01' wom.n al onee to 
'-1< .. ca ... 01 II 10m In 

Iowa City for 'amou.. naUonally 8d
venl.ed WaHtln prUdu~I. . COOd earn
I.,.. II1ImOldIIlt.1y. No Invent. Wril4 
J . It. WaLk In. Co .• 0-14. Wino .... Minn. 

Typing 

nU:SlS . • . TER.M n011:cr1 .. . u.; 
PORTS •• • cheek thc DaUy Iowan 

C Wed a.lumna fo. "ex~~ 
Iyplst.. you·..., SUre to be _"'<tIed with 
'he 1'M1l • You'll be saU,,[Jed With 
the ruuJ [n)m ,o"r wlnl 8d1 nllrd-
1 or l;vpc ... Phone 4111 and place 
your Id 1oda),1 

TYPING. '1134. • 

TOR SAl .. : Younl h. IIhy pnlk!',," 
and """...... C. and rced 01.1 

IM1. 

Miscelloneous for Sole 

Fon SALE: M~Uan""ua cI ... " and 
dry bul!.dlnl material. thelvlna. I b,Y 

.' I by . ·.. 100 Q . n. Cdot~x Illpe 
fllUn,.. CI08 before U or a flu 5. 

LOT OF CAt.Ull Relll'd 01 III 
"" of )'our Hie. you'lI tum Unneed

ed l!erns Inlo reedy "a h. Phone .1" 
and plato ,Your lid tn the low"" CI_I
lied 

Rool Estate 

BUYING OR SLUNG PROP£RTYf 
0.111 Iowan cia Jled, w[ll belli do 

the lob for I lew ttnta a dayl Phoha 
41'1 and learn 01 tbe low, ..... cost. 
Th~Y're your ~h ~ In Ins or Ad-
,"crtl InK In lhe dl,y - but lbe ul 
are DIG BIO mOl 

TYPING. 1M... and maJ\IlICript. 1:.- WANTED TO TRADE a new bOUle on • 
emnme,..la le.cMr. Work IUlranteed. farm 0' KI'<le.e neu lowe Cit)'. Wrfl. 

Dial .. 14a. Box n. Dally IowIW. 

TYPING. ,..7. 

TYPIl'fO - Pbone II". 

.LONDIE 

WANT 1'0 TKAD!: a , bedroom. new 
ho.... on I unaller house or I.-me 

Property. Write Boa a. DaIl7 10" .... 

'YUMID SUVICH 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

LAFF.A·DAY 

o 

o 
"Gesundh.lt !" 
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"'54 Hawkeyes --Shine-In All. Sparts 
F~t.ball and basketball ov- -------------------- ------------''----'-----

ershadowed oth r ~ports at Io
wa during 1954 bul feats on 
",ldiron and court were back
ed up by solid performances in 
other branches '0 provide a 
yeat:'s bright picture. 
'j ,Eight at the eleven team. fin
ished in the league!s first divis
ion, although no titles were won, 
Hawkeye squads won 42 . Big 
Ten dual contests, an Iowa rec
ord. And the total victories for 
the year, 70, ~as second greatest 
in history. . 
, . Along wi th the team perform
ances, Individual Hawkeyes won 
ehampions'hips and other per
Sonal honors, ' from all-American 
football team memberships lo 
track and trampoline titles, 

The 1954 football learn had 
the best conference record since 
lIi39, tour 'Wins and three loss
,s, and the overall season's re
co~d was 5-4. With 12 more 
points, Iowa would have had the 

Paul Brechler 
Big Year for Hawkeyes 

Big Ten title with 7-0. ay with many all-American ho-
Fear Leane Wins nors, being picked on seven of 

and tit'd in 1945 nnd 1952. Olle 
of the hjghUghts was the defcat 
or Indiana at Bloomington by an 
l8-point margin, the first loss at 

Francis Cretzmeyer 
Only Perfect 'Record . .owa whipped Michigan State, tC{I mlljor learns to rank as one 

Indiana, Wisconsin and Purdue of the "consensus" guards. 
In the league' as well as Monta- Jcme.: All American straight vic~ories. 
na in a non-conference game. Among Joncs' all-American home for the Hoosiers after 23 
Michigan was a on~-point "ictor ,honors were those of United Gollers Also Second 
for the second straight year, 'Press, Look Magazine, Central Coach Bucky O'Connor, who 
Minnesota won by bwo and Oh- Press, mA, Sporting News, Chl- guided the basketball team to its 
10 State by six - after Iowa lost <:a.o T{il1une AU Players, All- runner-up spot, also was coach 
the ball on downs on the 5-yard American Board, Jet and ABC- of the golt team which finished 
'line with 1:37 on the clock, TV. second in the league. It was a 
. Five of the games were sell- Sophomores domina,te,d ' the record Iowa fini sh and marked 
outs as [owa attracted Its great- basketb'aU team, which surprised a rise from ninth In 1953. The 

. est crowds: 491,658 for the sea- the league by tlnlshing second, team also placed eleventh in th,e 
son and 245,421 at homi, Five With 11-3, to Champion India- National Collegiate tournament. 
other records were broken, in- na's 12-2. Iowa's balanced at- Wrestlers, moving up, under 
cluding the Big Ten touchdown tack produced foor new Hawk- Coach Dave McCuskey were 
b.y rushing mark, 96 yards by eye records and a share of a fourth in the Big Ten and tied 
Halfback Eddie Vincent. fifth and the se\lson's record was for fourth in the NOAA tourney. 

Vincent likewise won the Big 17-5, one ot the flnest in Iowa The team broke even in eight 
Ten total rushing title with 566 annals. dual meets, losing Lwo by one
yards for a 6.9 average. But The cleven Bi&' Ten victories point margins. Dick Govig was 
Guard Calvin Jones walked aw- equalled ' the record set in 1923 NCA:A 123-lb. champion and 

Rise of Giants . Rated' . , 

Comeback .01 the' Year • 
NEW YORK (JP)-: The rise of ----------

the 1ijew York Giants Crom fifth Browns, for their recovery from 
place in 1953 to the National a dismal start this season, 47; 
league championship and a four- Ted Williams, .slugging star of 
game sweep over Cleveland in the Boston Red Sox, 41; Bob Fel
!the.~ World Series was rated the ler, veteran Cleveland pitcher, 
"comeback of the year" of 1~54 28; lightweight champion Jimmy 
In the 24th annual year-end As- Carter, who regained his title for 
soclated Press ROil, the second time, 23; and Leo Du-

Thirty-nine sports writers and rocher's comeback with a world 
spotlscasten; of the nation voted championship team, 21-
the surge of the diants the No. 1 Fifth 'the year before with 70-
comeback with the return ot , 
1abulous Babe Dldrikson Zaharl- 84, record and ~5 .,ames behibd 
as to the goHing heights rated _~ .pe,!nant Winning ~rooklY!l 
second. DOdgers, the c<>1:0r~ Gla~ts took 

On a basis of three poin~ for over first place for good .Juhed5 
first, two for second and one tot and wott by frv-e ' gatt:'e,s with' ,' 
third, the Giants received 15\1 9:~57 retard. , . \, ' " " 
points. The amazing Babe, who , l'drs. ZaharJas, 41. w~!P\she~
mad~ a successful battle against gaIT A l)ew Fan;'palgn 1~ ~eb~u
cancer in 1953 and was cited lor. ary, op~efl. a /'lew ~nuapter JI) he~ 
the "comeback of 1958 "collected fabulo'us cai;eer by winning the 
58 points and 13 first place votea. :;et:biri Invitational" tournamCl.?t 

The resurgence 0': Arkansas' IIi. Febru~ry. She ,!~nt on t6 Wl~ 
football team, winner of the f?~J: /tIore tournaments, includin~ 
Southwest Conference pennant the most important of them sll, 
followed by the C I eve I and the Women's National Open * * * championship. 

-----,,--,----' 
I 

Enter Protest 
Association Asks Navy 

To Repudiate Ban 
WASIHINGIl'ON (JP) - The 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
Wednesday renewed a request 
that the Navy repudiate racial 
restrictions printed on Sugar 
Bowl game tickets, The Navy 
Tuesday said it planned no pr o
test. 

The Navy foobball team is 
sch~duled ,to play Mississippi in 
the' New Orleans' bowl game 
r-{ew Year's Day. 
.. In 'a telegram to Navy Secrc
tlJr'y . Ctlarles Thomas, the NA
t'\.tf protested a printed clause 
on 'each of the 13,000 Navy tick
ets stipulat1ng its use only by 
mW)'l'\1crs of the Caucasian race. 
. The N!lvy $aid it didn't plan 

to' pcotest opcause it was playing 
Iii ,the bowl "at the invitation ot 
the New Orleans-Mid-Winter 
Sport!! Association, a private or
ga1J,ilio;ation," and because the li
mitation appears only on tickets 
s61d to membeTs of the Caucas
Ian race. 

Musial, ~'Klu~ ~ascot"Travels 
. 
Lead Fielders 

NEW YORl\. (JP)-Clnclnnati's 
Ted Kluszewskl and Stan Musial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, both 
of whom are better known for 
their hefty hitting, distinguished 
themselves as fielders during the 
1954 season, 

Official fielding ' averages re
leased by the National league 
Wednesday disclosed that Klu- , ''''<!<;;',;<i~~', 

szewskl led the !irst basemf:!n 
with a defcosi ve figure of .996, 
the fourth consecutive season 
be'. finished on top, 

Musial compiled a fieldln, av
erage of .990 to head the out
tlelders. He made only three 
erI'(lrs in 287 chances. 

Davey Williams of the cham
Pion New York Giants was the 
defensive standout amon, Na
tional league second basemen, 
edcin, Red Schoendienst of the 
Cards .982 to .IISO. Willlams com
niitted 14 errors while handllng 
763 chanCel and Schoendienst 
made IS' miscues In 889, 

Johnny' Logan of Milwauk,ee 
pacitd the ~ortltops ~or the third 
straight season and WjUie Jones 
of Philadelphia topped the third 
basemen for the second year in a 
row. 

l ,an tielded .988 on ' 26 errors 
In 39 chances ~nd Jones erred 
15 Imes In 476 chances tor .968. 

BUl 'saml of St: Louis was th 
defensive pacesetter among the 
catqhers. In 118 ,ames, .he made 
onlf two errors while handling 
529 ~ancea for a .996 mar~. Bill 
had tour passed balls. 

WUltCaa You Bur Wltll 
.... Becelpta' 

Design for bette~ livlltl 
wlOl a 

NATIONAL HOME 
BlrohwoM BaDden 

t I'ranIdIn and Highland 
PhODe 8-0845 

' . (AI' Wire,,,,,,,, 
NAVY'SI'AMED MASCOT, "IIy,XIV,leema to be rUhi at bome 
ai he Is loa4Ied o~ a vaclf IfIf ~e vip .. NeW' Orlealll and NavY'. 
.......... , hi lite Su... 8011'1 ,ame Jan. 1. Groundlkeepen , "''''.MAnln (len~ ... Dick Nerlolk are eICOrUar the ,oat on Ole 

, Uaree-dar &rip. . 

"''IS .' 
. COLOR' 

cARTOONS ' · 

• BNDS 1'ONITB • 
'The Law va. Bm,. The KId' 

John Wind!'!' wn. nIg T n 167- f1.lmblJnn. 
lb. king. 

5-0 For Track Team 
The only Iowa learn unbeaten 

in . dual contests, the track team 
had a 5-0 record , indoors and 
outdoors. Filth In the Big Ten 

Frank O'Connor 
Sophomores Came Through 

outdoor and sixth Indoors were 
the team's finishes. Winners of 
titles included Rich Ferguson, 
Kansas Relays steeplechase and 
Milwaukee Jownal two mile; 
Earl SmitH, Big Ten indoor and 
outdoor broad jump; and Leroy 
Eberl, Big Ten indoor 600-yard 
tiUlst. 

Another fine gymnastic team 
was developed by Coach Dick 
Hoizaepfel. It was fifth in the 
Big Ten, sixth in the NCAA and 
had a 9-3 dual meet mark. Jim 
Norman won the NCAA and Big 
Ten trampoline event and Bob 
Hazlett was first in Big Ten 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

SpO/.ld 

:J,.ail 

Tennis enjoyed a 9-4 dual re
cord and 10lU th place in the 
league, with James Andrews ta
king the No, ! singles champioa
ship. 

The best fencing team in Io
wa history had 6-6 record for 
fifth In the league. 

Forest Evashevski 
Best Finish Since '39 

In baseball, 'Iowa finished sev
enth in the league, plagued by 
somc close defeats, and for the 
enUre ' ~cason ha<l 10-15-1. Ed 
Lindsey was the Big Ten home 
run king and No. 1 in total baseJ 
and along with Don Waldron 
made thJ! all-connrence team. 

' Swimmers won bwo and lost 
four and were eighth in the con· 
tetence. The cross country 
team, led by Rich Ferguson, had 
a 1-2 record. 

Brow~ DeDi,s 
Title Is .. Lost 

OLEVELAND (JP) - Paul 
Brown, by no means conceding 
the pro football championship 
,ame to DetIlbit, remarked Wed
nesday: 

NEW YORK. (A» - Al Weill 
says Rocky Marciano will defend 
his heavyweight championship in 
March if his nose, which he's "Well, at least, they're going 
practically been carrying in a to let us play the game, aren't 
sling since his last hout ~ith Ez
zard Charles, witbstands a little 
buffeting in exhibition bouts. 

Rocky, it wlll be recalled, had 
his tender proboscis split into 
two more or less equal parts by 
Charles and the reassembling of 
the parts has been a major pro
ject. 

And where would this March 
title defense be held? Not in New 
York, for SUI'e. This overgrown 
vlllage rapidly is finding itselt in 
the poor relation class as tar as 
major sports attractions are con
cerned. 

WeiJI says the March fight, 
Rocky'S nose permitting, will be 
held on the West Coast, and he 
mentioned Don Cockell or Nino 
Valdez as the party 01 the second 
part, By scheduling the bout in
doors, Weill could save the one 
man who could draw well for the 
outdoor show here next Septem
~r. , 

That one man is Archie Moo~, 
the light heavyweight champion 
who, Weill says casually, must 
take his place in line, but who Ai 
must know wouJd be an exceed
ingly dangerous opponent. So 
dangerous, ill! fact, that unless 1I 
big outdoor gate was in prospect 
it would not be wise to toss in 
Rocky against him for what he 
would get out of it. 

Moore has all the equipment 
to give the heavyweight cham
pion a rugged evening, including 
vast experience, skill, punch and 
ring wisdom, 

JlOBlNSON TO FIGHT 
DETROIT (JP) - Promoter 

Nick Londes announced Wed
nesday Ray (Sugar) Robinson's 
fight with Joe Rindone of Rox
bury, Mass., once. set for Dec. 8, 
now definitely will take place a~ 
Olympia hele Jan. 5. This is the 
fight which is to be Robinson's 
com®ack attempt since his re
tirement. Londes said he has 
signed contracts from both Ro
binson and Rlndone. 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
_ t F'R8T RUN BIT8 -

"T ••• oa SHIP" 
- AND

"TOIlO& THE QUAT" 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

iSl$Il1P 
STAaTS FRIDAY 

t FIRU RUN HITf • 

JOHN ~~ J~t~~SJ~~lllH ,~~ 
JUNGLE MAN-EATEii{ 

I 

they." 
That came afler the wily 

coach's Clevelan.4 , .Br9~ ,,l!>s~ 
the last gamb ot tM teeullir s\!ll'
son ui the Liims'T4,40 ''Snd odds'
maker$ decldCd' ~e~ i.ions' ShQ\ljd 
be !av.oTet1 b~ r\i ,H}~ts:': L':" • 

The ' ~lev~4-pti~rS ~ wb~ . tqs,t 
. ," ~ " 4 I • 

their last three sbdt,& ,at, \the !:la,-
tional 'FoO~U , i.e.l\lue; ~!tl~. hcl1:l 
their flrst workQUt ' in prepara
tion fot Sunday's 'game at 'Muni-
Cipal stadium: , " , . 

A lot Of time ,w~l ,p;ellt" on 
j I • t" I 

passing and · pass derense. ~ast 
week as the rerular ':season end
ed, the Browns' threw only six 
times. Normally they pass about 
hall' the ,time they have the ball. 
Cold or snow potwithstandlng, 
they undoubtedly e1Cpect to pit.cl1 
more this time. ,. 

The Lions did Sunday, scoring 
the Winning touohdown on a toss 
(ram Bobby Layne to :Ju~ Girard 
just 50 seconds trom the enclOf 
the game, 

A similar pass by Layne won 
last year's title playo!f against 
the 'Browns, with ' just a little 
more thaJl, two minutes to go. 

, I • "', 

Brown, w h Cf i$ ~redited ·, in 
Cleveland with , b~il1og ' a, ra~ber 
eX'PCrt psycho,lqgjst. , .saylt he is 
using nothing sliCcial tl;) get, 'hi$ 
club "up" for this. game. . : 

"This is the -big 6Be,'! he ex!. 
plained. "Toot-'n Iil~er ,et 'OF, 
or they'll taJ{e-. '.:{1I~, 'i~. ' , 

The chamPiop~ti:;, .. e ·fl" Ii 
"sudden ddth',~ 4'f1iir; ' .'H'.i th~ 
score is tjed at)t\~ ' elICl ))t~, 
regular time! play ~ wm continue 
until one team ,s~es ·r ·and that 
will end ' it: ';!'he pm'p!re would 
flip 8 ' coin ' to' determine' which 
team would kiCkoff to start the 
overtime. ' 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY' 
- --or- -,..-

MlCUY ROONEY " 
UfH~ ATOMiC-taD" 

GALA CJ'fRISTMAS 
EVE SHOW ' ••• 
8'1'UTS 6:" PM. >, 

EnGLERT 
ALL TNt $USPENSE 

YOUR SYSTEM CAN TMEI 

PLUS - oDrllM\ICO •• • ,~ 
•. "FL" W r .. _:' . . 

00..0. -;;;ToON ", " 
"DIJIOIIIJIU POIIIV'" . ______ . 1.t f. 

WO....,\. LAn '~WI '· 

Cage Captain 
Is Ineligible; 
Team forfeits 

\ 
DECORAH (JP) - Luther col-

lege Wednesday announced for
feiture ot its two Iowa confer
ence ~asketball victories this 
yea r tor u:;e 01 an ineligible 
player. 

The Luther Athletic committee 
~aid that through an admlnlstra
tlve error Larry Lake, team cap
tain from Prairie du Cpien, Wis., 
had been certified as eligible for 
competition under conference 
rules. . 

The rul es state that an athlete 
may not compete beyond his 
eighth semester oC residence re
gardl.ess of the number of sea
sons he has actually participated 
in athletics. 

One .Way To Welcome Winter . , 

'1 .. , , 

Lake had played basketball five ' .. :ji~~~~~:\~I'f'~P 
semesters belore leaving for 
army service. He returned to 
Luther this fall. 

In a letter to conference com
missioner Moray Elby 01 Cedar 
Rapids, the athletic committee 
said " no one either within or 
outside 01 Luther college had 
called Lake's eligibility for this 
semester in question. 

(AP Wh., .. , 
THE GENTLEMA~ SHOWN takin, a diD In Ice-cl'1IIte. Lake 
Michl,an Is William Wohl, of Aurora, m. The "vhn .... De ..,. 
nllleancc for him o~her ihan Olai be ill 'accustomed to Il Weill 
lake. a swim daily, rriln or sblne, ",arm weaiher or cold. (AI 

least that II what we were told.) 

Baseball Legislation PlanQed 
1 

Congressman Says Reserve Clau .. II Now 
Under St'udy; May Limit It to 5 Years' 

"We wish to make It clear that 
our mistake In the whole matter 
was unintentional, and that we 
are most anxious to clear the 
name of Luther coUege of any 
suspicion of iptentional breaking 
of conferenco rules." WASHl11NCTON (JP)-A drive --------,.---'!-r,---

to clamp res.trictions on base
ball's long distJuted reserve 
cl~USi Is expected to get under 
way next year shortly after the 

Luther had defeated Buena 
Vista, 80-66, and Upper Iowa, 
97-79, to snare the conference 
lead with G:!ntral. Luther Is de
tending champion of the Iowa 
conference. Democra;s assume control of 

b 
Basketball Coach and Athletic congress. 

irector Hamlet Peterson said Rep. Celler (D-N.Y.), who will 
the "loss of Lake wlll hurt Luth
erls future chances. 

"He>"was the only senioi' in the 
starting lineup and was the play 
maker and one ot the lcadlng 
scorers as wllll as an Qutstandlng 
rcbounder." 

Lake was the Norsemen's No, 
2 scorer with 79 pOints in !ive 
games. He scored 35 points In the 
t~vo confererce victories. 

Luther won three of 'five reg
ularly scheduled games this year 
with Lake figuring prominel)t1y. 
in all of them. 

Talbert Says U.S. 
To Win Cup, 5-0 

SYDNEY, Australia (A» - U.-
S. Capt. Bill Trabert carried. the 
attack to Australia ' In the Da\'ls 
Cup psychological war Wednes
day by boldly predicting a 5-0 
American slam in the challenge 
round next week. 

Harry Hopman, Australia's 
sancJoy haired tennis Svengali, 
commented: "Bill is entitled to 
his opinion, as .1 am to mine. r 
stick to my Q11glnal forecast of 
4-1 for Australia. Remember, 
Ta~bert picked It 4-1 for the 
United States last year," 

The chaJlenge round is sched
uled for next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

"On his present form Tony 
Trabert should win both his 
singles matches," Talbert said. 
"A n d Vic Seixas' keenness 
should enable him to . hold · his 
longtime edge over Lew Hoad," 

Cage Scores 
8t. Frau.l. (P ... ) 15, Wayne (Mlell.) 40 
BaUer SR, Nort.h.utern 62 
DeP"a I 76. MI.h'r". 81"le 1~ 
8r .... I.y r.. Soulber" M.lh ... l.t 18 
L.,.la 81, south O.kot .. State 7~ 
lA,ola (New Orlean.) a, IIImol. 66 
DeI,oll 86. O'.,OD 14 

Kent.ek)" Invitational t.; 
KENTUCKY 

INVITATIONAL TOU.NAMENT 
Conlol.Ue" aame 

hlllll". Callfo,ala 64, Utall G~ 

STANFOlO COMES DEC. 30 
Stanford's basketball team, 

winner of Its Ilrst three games, 
is the next ppponent of Iowa 
here Dec. 3~. ! The Indians will 
play the HawJteyes on the tinal 
game of the eastern road trip, 
having met Arizona, Tulane, Se
ton Hall and Vanderbilt before 
the lowa game. 

I [. d f,:l;lr~ 
LAST TIME TO"IO"T , 

The ADVENTURE
of 

aD~Ji 
,. 

become chairman of the house 
judiciary committee In January, 
said Wednesday he is confident 
a bill will be introduced to place 
a time limit on the period a 
baseball .P.1ayer may !be tied up 
by a cll!b. 

CeUer said he Js not sure yet 
whether he, himself, 'Will intro
duce such a bill but "someone 
will introduce legislation dealing 
with the reserve clause." 

May Place LlmU , , 
The New York congressman, 

who led a congressional investi
gation of baseball four years ago, 
said he Is thinking of a five-year 
limit on the operation ot the 
clause !but added "I'm not wed
ded to any specific duration." 

Any move to change lhe struc
ture of baseball is up to t~e leg
islators. The Supreme Court 
dumped the issue in the congres-

Florida Cancels Game, 
Seeks Tougher Matc~ 

TAIJLAiHAS6IEE, Fla. (JP) 
Florida State University an
hounced Wednesda~ that its 
Sept. 24 football game with Uni
versity of Louisville has been 
canceled by mutual consent. 

There were reports Florida 
State was attempting to line up 
a stronger opponent as a re-
placement. ' 

Florida State 'deteated Louis
ville 47-6 before a ~arse crowd 
at Louisville last season. .. 

....' 

sional lap a year ago when It 
retused to disturb a 30-,Year-old 
decision t hat the busiP'~u ot 
baseball is not a quest!o!) of In. 
terstate commerce. ' 

Prompted :i' Cues 
lIt was the reserve clause whkh 

prompted the three C1l8~ wl)ith 
the Supreme Court heard last 
year. The three complainant. at· 
gucd tha t the reserve clall4e 
amounted to .an illegal monopoly 
and deprived. them of a c~an~ 
to oarn a fair livelihood, 

The reserve clause is the cor-. . , 
nerstone of baseball's plructure, 
Under it, a plaYer sigQln,;up 
with a baseball team bec~ 
that club's "pro:perty" and tJlI1 
not make a deal for ~lm8el!. with 
another team, The clause hili no 
'eXipiration date. . 

Len&1b Is Question • 
,Celler said the main , ques~1I 

is h9W long the reserve oi,.1IIe 
should be allowed to operate . . 

"I estimate that the avertee 
life ot a baseball playet'. \s 15 
years," he said. "Ther~tore; I'm 
inclined to think the reU"! 
clause shouldh't be apetative'ahy 
limger than five years." ' ,--

•• ,0 -' 

Edwilrd S •. Rose~ 
The New Year wIIl , .... ),I 
bere - we iruJIt YQ1i • • ,. 
(aand ihll present ,fti' U,C' .. 
be a very h~ppy and p~ 
ODe - It h&l been a ~ 
for us to serve yoa .- "It"''''''' 
alwayS been welcome aM ,.. 
will be very welcome Jle~ ~ 
- and for now · .. _OY 
CHIUSTMA,8. .,' ;, 

DRUG SHOP 
1.98. Dab.... . 
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